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Sanldwicha Islands. one million, and they uow immnnber two mil-

About 800 members vere added t the, lions, ten years lence they must number

Churches during the past year. li two ifour iillioTIs, to have doublel again, andl ten

yeatrs, niearly $10,000 have been contributed years after, eight millions. But silide in-

t'or missionary purposes. The natives are crease is by birth anid immigration oily, and
.apidly advancing i knowledge and civiliza- not by proselytes, immigration must increase

tion. . in ne-arly the saine ratio. Is this credible ?
Will not Europeani emigration at length reach
its maximum ? Butmuch of that emigration
is Protestant. The Welsh, the Nortvegian,

Twenty-one missionaries proceeded to I the Hollanders, and many of the Germans
China last year, and four more, who had ivlo are peopling the West and the North-
been absent from ill-health, returned. Nine- wst, are Prot'estants. Now, notwithstanding
teen of them are Amnericans. the very rapid increase of Roman Catholics

The London Tract Society have now one i for a fev years past, -the increase of Pro-
colporteur at Canton, ore at Hong-Kong,i testants by birth anid immigration is to the
and another at Shanghae, the last of vhich increase of Romanis by birth and imigra-
is supported by the Rev. John Angell James, tion, as five to one.'-Nev Eagland0 , vol.
of Birmingham, as "lhis representative m ii. pp. 244.
Cliiiit."'r The 1ev. Dr. Medhurst, wvrites, A Missionary im Georgia writes as foi-
from Shanghae:-

"We have employed a native tract dis- Two men died some time ago. One of
tributçr, namned Wng-thaw-yit, a member of thein was a great drunkard and swearer.
the Church, under the pastoral oversight of le foll off te Railroad bridge into the river,
the London Society's missionaries, atasalary and by this means came to his end. The
of ten dollars a month, icluding his ex- othier died a victim to a life of lasciviousness.
penses; wrho bas already been to Hangclhow, Some veeks after this occurred, a Popishon the soutb, and Nanking on the north;1 -onth sut, ndNakig n henoth priest was brought from a considerable dis.
while he is now absent, distributing tracts at tanet celbrat for t os ofra he

Ilooho%, o th vvst. n teseZ> oureystance, tai celebrate mass fur the seuls of tue
Hoochow, on the west. On thiese journys dead mon. On his arrival, lie made strict
he enters into temples and monasteries, tea- inquiry in relation to the character of the
garlens, and places of publie resort, whliere moe, and the circumstances of their death.
he ftanls abundant opportunities for distri- He thon stated te the friends of the deceased,bating tracts, though he is very cautions not that $5 would be sufficient te clear out of
to give them away indiscrimiately, but only purgatory the soul of the drunkard who fell
to those persons who are likely te make good from the bridge, but it would require $20 to
uise of them. while he accompanies the gift prepare the soul of the other man for heaven.
with a word of exhortatin, anal occasionally The money wvas all made up before lae would
enters into discussions on the subjects at issue s one prayer. Most of it happened to be
betweetn Chinese idolaters and ourselves. in gooi, curreat batk notes, but e would

"'The American Baptist Missionary Su- not touch the notes. île said lie must have
ciety, a few months since, had ten Chinese it all in gold and silver. The specie was
colporteurs successfully d!stributitag Christian nbtane, and the prayers said ; an illustra-
books among their countrymen, partly at the tion of tue religion that Rome gives ber
expense of the Anmerican Tract Society." otaries.

A IlSociety for the promontion of' Evan-
United States. gelicel Ktovledge" has beot rccently formed

In reference to the increase of the Romr.an by certainenbers of thc Episcopal Church.
Catiolic Churci in the States, a nîriter in It is desied for tht publication of Tracts
the New York Journal of Contnerce says - an Boulis, froe frem the baron of Puseyism.

The main source of increase to the Romanra Tan Vxaci A T Frcecaa's
Catholic Church in this country is imamigra- Joural says: 11 Tht Provitacial Council of
bon. Nur is tlis sa great as is cmmonly Batiore S aviii electe th Most Blesse

supposedt. It consequence of the vast influx I'Ùqin 4iry as Patron rt tais country, and
of forcigners, our whole populatina has been havit, at its hast sit£itag, solicited, and oh-
doubled in less than twentv-five years, a..J taitit tht permission of tsing the tide Sin
the number of Catholics has been dloubled in Lube origîali Goacepta im the Office and
ton years. But wio cloes not se that the Mass,itiscertainly aotunreasonabletoantiel-
rate of immigration must be immeasurably Iato a great imireasof fervour atd dooioti
increased to keep up the same rate of increase towards tue loly Motier of Gol amongst
in our population in future years? If, ton goot Catiolics cfour cuîutry, ana espocially
yaars ago, tue Romati Catiolies mumbtred ain the erifivaio t he ut iiiitarfflatit incel


